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Shocking News for Parents and ■=-'--- -< “- * 
Caulfield Who Passed Away In I 
Here a Bride October 22.

■u
* ti her late home at 2.1 

______
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Powers-Gorbitt

Lights Turned On Saturday 
Night, and the Occasion 
Was Marked by a Presen
tation to the Mayor.

mL '! nefeajisj:

James Seelye of L'Etete Fell 
Overboard as He Wss Re
lating His Dream, and Per
ished—Was to Have Been 
Married Soon.

■ew

receded from Regina yesterday by Mr. ions family to Westfield who were en- of Peerless Lodge. No. 19, L O. O. F, spreading throughout New Brunswick, beth'corhitt^au^htprMf 
and Mrs. Leander Lingley, of West- couraged by them. Consequently the and also served as an officer of high That all is not sunshine in the Conserva- oeth Corbitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
field, her parents, that she had passed sad news of her death on Saturday came rank in Orange society. He will be tive camp in Gloucester county Is quite of,-thi® town- bfc.?neflthe
away. In the church where she was as a terrible shock. remembered by some of the older rosi- evident from the murmuring to be bTid* of Chartes M. Powers of the firm
married but two months ago, and which The young bride was formerly Miss dents “ a prominent and active member heard in diverse quarters hero. Powcrj i Brewer, contractors of
she left but a month ago for her new Cornelia A. Lingley and she was 27 ot the latter body. In politics he was The manner in which contracts for Brunswick. The ceremony was
home in Regina, the pastor last night years of age. Her body will be brought 11 staunch Liberal and a great worker public services and building operations P*rformed bY Re7’ Thomas Grace in, 
offered prayer in behalf of the grief- to Westfield this week for burial. She «"dadmirer of that party. He leaves a are being manipulated by distributors !h5 pres,^C °t Ja*"8® number ot sp^* 
stricken family and asked the congre- is survived by her husband who also brother, Thomas, of Amherst, and two of patronage is causing a great deal of The bride »M very prettily
gation to do likewise belonged to Westfield Besides she *°ns- Thomas and Jerry, of Boston: also ill-feeling among our Conservative attired in » blue tailored suit with largeUntil her marriage on September 24, leaver parents, two brothers, Howard daughters, Mrs. S. Belyea, of St. I friends. The contact for the lighthouse black hat trimmed with blue plumes

to Aubrey W. Caulfield, Miss Lingley A -and Steen, and five sisters, Mary and Job° ■«*** West End, and Miss Mar- at Grand Anse, according to certain {““Lj**1^oa™“ t^n«8' m
was employed in H H. Pickett’s office Grace in Westfield, Mrs. Mabee in the gandl athoroe. There are also several Conservatives, would not stand very
in this dty. She was a favorite with the west, Mrs. W. Bccles of New Denver (B. ^"dfctlMren ®”d other relatives. Mrs. close scrutiny and efforts are being made f f f ,?*" R r’
residents of Westfield and at the time C.), and Mrs Hubert Seelv of Wood- w- R- Farmer, of Wall street, is a sister- to smooth over matters 31. who Wore a grey tailored suit am

"SZ K»* a swan ***?«-'. — g*
some gifts presented to her. After a young woman had many friends in the Mrs. Jane Brown,

honeymoon trip to Boston and dty who will regret very much to hear Fredericton 1ST.
York she returned with herbus* of )rer death. , '» Spfl Brown, widow </l

ed .away eaW|i

eES,’& -?£ gass
She was associated also with several who was in her 71st year, is survived by 
charitable organisations, and many re- three daughters, Mrs. George M. Fair* 
celved thef ruits oflher charity. Her weather, Sussex; Mrs. B.LW. Vavasour „ 
loss will be much regretted and the and Miss Liezie Brown, of this city. I importation

Ji EZA SirK 2*Z ,71T ““ '

sHEHE Hs ïasl
service was conducted on Friday by 
Rev. W. A. Snelling, interment in the 
Baptist cemetery.

MAY>y* to ltit
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0Dalhousie, N. B„ Dec. 1—The younger 
men in the shiretown of Restigouclie 
county, who notwithstanding the many 

St. George, Dec. 1-James Seelye was “t backs the town had met with in the

: » CLTÎAÏ t'T:
was forty-one years of age, a son of 1886, followed by the loss of the tteiti- 
the late . Daniel Seelye, and the only gouche Woodworking factory, which 
member ot the faqdly living. gave employment to a great number of

«.a, iïïi 'ïfrtth’S.-Jï:
man was engaged m mooring a been rebuilt, were in a happy mood onl 

boat Mr. Seelye and a young man Saturday evening, when electric light was 
named Hoyt had taken an anchor ih « tun*cd on for the first time without * 
small dingy, and Ü* throwing it into

mmm
The body was recover^

Govern
to Tate

*sL jprtef St
Ireland I

hat,
the It,is only recently that the town wu 

managed by a board of three commis
sioners, followed with a full town HI 
cil board and one of the first acts after 
establishing police protection, was to 
give a splendid water system to the 
place, which cpst $70,000. With this 
great improvement and what was done 
for the harbor by the dominion authori
ties, it was felt that there was still a 
missing link, to place the town on the 
same footing as other progressive towns. 
The chain of progress is nearly com, 
plete with the instalation of the modem 
electric light plant When light 
turned on, on Saturday evening, the citi
zens turned out en masse under the erv 
of “We are some town.” It was a very 
pretty sight, especially on William street 
—the business section—with a light on 
every pole in a distance of over half a 
mile, in a straight line, the scene 
bright cue.

At 8 o’clock, hundreds of citizens as
sembled ia the county court house, 
where, Sheriff James E. Stewart, in the 
name of the people of Dalhousie, read an 
address to Mayor W. S. Montgomery re
ferring to the great interest he had taken 
towards the establishment of recent mod
ern improvements in the town and pre
sented liim with a handsome gold-headed 
cane, oc which was engraved the follow
ing inscription: “Presented to Mayor W. 
S. Montgomery by the dtiiens of Dal
housie in commemoration of the instal
ation of the electric light, November 29, 
1918.”

In replying to the address Mr. Montgom
ery the hired the people and spoke hope
fully of the future of Dalhousie.

Others who spoke briefly and with 
optimism were ,D. A. Stewart, M. P. P„ 
Rev. A. A. Boucher, Hon. C. H. La 
Billois, L. Û. Jones and- B. Rene Rich-

lie Walter O, Powers, e
Brittain ^“clarence Mor-. The the

tru livery is causing 
ry severe critic-

brief "■MPa?; jJB ., .
After the ceremony a dainty lunch 

was served at the home of the bride’s 
parents after which the happy couple 
were driven to the railway station where 
they boarded the westbound express en 
route to St John on a wedding ton# 
which will include Boston tg#d New 
York. The present to the bride 
numerous and costly and included cut 
glass, china, silver and an amount of 
money in gold. There were a large 
number, of friends at the station to ex
tend congratulations And wish them bon 
voyage.

On Friday evening last a linen shower 
was given the bride at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Morrow, when the 
bride-elect was the recipient of a large 
number of useful pieces of linen as she 
is very popular to the community.

BeH-Lounibury.

■ny
is neard on all sidps. The tenders

rted that aU tenders have been 
and private offers are being 

for carrying the mails, 
the hardest blow administered 

Mr. Gutelius, the C. P. R. 
Efforts have been made by

SsÆTÆ’T.SSi ïü
„ _ . _ 11. C. Hr The recommendations of our
Mrs. Frank P. Mills. patronage manipulators seem to have

Fredericton, Noil 29-The death W^oun J^an^Who
curred at Oromocto, last evening, of pnze has faUen “> a yoimg man, who Mrs. Frank P. Mills, aged' 32 years The i dnfted to our town a short time ago and

ET£EHHEi
,e- Moncton, recommended this young 
». «ranger and it appears he got the ap- 
nd Potatment over the heads of capable and

ed some time after.
A strange -coincidence 

with tire drowning was the dream re- 
„ lated by Mr. Seelye shortiy before the 

accident occurred. He asked 
could swim and on receiving 
;“no,” he said: “Neither can I, and I 
dreamed last night I was going to be 
drowned.” The funeral was held on 
Saturday land was largely attended. The 
young man had many friends about the 
shore and a Very sad feature of the 
accident was the fact that he was to 
have been married soon—was, in fact, 
getting a home ready.

a— in connection
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the answer Poor Englb 
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REXTON NOTESm
Mrs. A. M. Carpenter.

tih of Mrs. Archie M- 
nch L. Sherwood),

ligion.
Rexton, N. B, Dec. 1—Mrs. James 

Reid, who has been suffering some time 
'with typhoid fever is in A critical condi- 

, ’at Uml
Miss Florence de Mille, of Sussex, is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L de Milk. 
Miss de Mille has accepted the position 
of pianist at the Globe Theatre instead 
of Miss Julia McFadden, who has re
signed to take a similar position in 
Moncton.

Daniel Hudson, of Haverhill (Mass.), 
spent Sunday with relatives here and 
goes to Newcastle today to visit friends.

Miss Janie Call, of Winnipeg, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. John McMurray.

The fishing season opens today and 
a large number are engaged to the work. 
The Swedish Canadian Lumber Co. have 
already a large quantity of logs on the 
landings to be sawn ben next summer.«T&srSsïrr,T"‘“”’
Sweden.

Mrs. McGee Smith.
A Weston (Ont), dispatch to the To

ronto Globe, says:
“In the death here of Mrs. McGee 

Smith, of Winona, there passed _away 
one of the outstanding women of Went
worth county.

“She was the second 
William McGee,, of Some 
Brunswick, and was bom in 1881. 
Through her own desire and her par
ents’ sanction, she received a good edu
cation at Woodstock and Boston, and 
was therefore one of the few women 
of that time who sought and received 
higher education. In 1868 she was mar
ried to Sylvester Smith, of Winona 
(Ont.), and lived for sixty years an ac
tive and respected member of that dis
trict. The verdict of the younger 
en, who new her, was that she was 
twenty-five yfcars in advance of her 
time. Even to her busiest years, when 
her family of six required her con
stant care, she kept closely in touch 
with current events, and often contrib
uted valuabk articles to the

“Five of ker children survive Ber- 
Senator E. D. Smith, Winona; Mis. H. 
A. Coon, Weston: Mrs. Adam Shortt, 
Ottawa; Miss Gertrude and Miss Vio
let. Her other son, Cecil B. Smith, a 
noted Hydro-electric engineer in Can
ada, died in June, 1912. Her husband 
predeceased her to 1886.

She was an Anglican in religion. 
She died full of years and the honora 
of a splendid motherhood.”

Ï (nee »

cL! at her It. Salisbury, N. B_ Nov. 27—The h<

of a happy event on Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 26, when their daughter, 
Miss Regina,' was united to marriage 
with Roy A. Bell, a Kent county young 

. F. G. Francis, of this village* 
performed the ceremony.

neent, of: in
. H. T.atning, Nov.

leaves to mourn her hus-

—-s^sirpSHÙ EBlxsHF
st Dub 

there, her : This
a ti«rer, is row.

dredging operations in our harbor 
osedjor th&^season. ^Tenders for

SïSSSîSHS feSsrSP
" ‘ ‘ “ ' soundings were AAWte on the harts of a

vmnel, the oontrarta^ signed

into the h 
Ulster. The Rlgl 
tell, chief secret: 

at Dublin Ca 
subject was

ofdaughter
erville,

A. are
man. Rev: : over a- eî

o’at
of the----- -r— —Jtducted the

Baptist church at McDonald’s Comer, 
where burial, took place.

Mr.
that arms were
Ulster camps in 
that personally hi 

IW -done.
a

Miss Lottie Farris. .. f<
aCove, Nov. 27—Miss Lottie

been a sufferer from tuberculosis 
for a number of years. Besides her 
mother, three sisters and four brothers 
survive. Mis. Malcolm Little, of Gage-I 
town; Mrs. John Gunter, of Mill Cove; I

Point; Arthur, of St 
and Murray, of Port 

> made at S

White’s 
Farris died 
early hour

.to business and social ? ; the■ ]
our ard.a. in the or :ira

ofhad The cost of the electric lighting riant 
will be to the vicinity of $30,060.

General Booth, 
[London late on 1
itintiiCty
would keep his

Mauutotocotrfrt
■I Tflhar. eorrespom 

Arms simply please 
Canada, birt feels 
'more religious pow 
Its evident social 
was also impress# 
manifested by lead 
merdal men in the
BRITISH COLUS 
WED EARL’S D>

A marirage hJ 
tween Rudolph B 
(B. C), and Ladyl 
second daughter o 
tees of Iddesleigh. j 
been fixed for Jal 
Englishman who d 
niless man and ti 
He is now connec 
velopment of Britl

fromwas extremely I « all rumors are true our towns- 
popular and the news of his death has People would do well to be on theircaused^eraalragret---------------- I  ̂t^LZTîhrt WsÆ

1 are Hiving their Wwn way to the work 
■■■ " ' SAdit looks

U. MaiUet, of the Royal Hotel, met 
with «g accident Friday, whUe driving 
from Butitotiche to Rlchlbucto Village. 
His horse became frightened and collided 
with a post throwing Mr. Matikt He
‘t§CTtoinjurlrTVere 601 0n 0,6 ^ and

YARMOUTH NOTHs:

ÏÏSDe“mb,r'w*-7!' 1
m!^^dhïto kte ^"diphtheritic pa^sisal aSthma and «llrbknterSsup!L.lh,that“îheVis""» > Telegraph received the following “d ££ bBnd and bed-ridden for

Friday, Nov. 28. a*^at ‘ Mis^SuUtomn^l “'ti W^" ---------- BattoreV ItwoSfnrt be^umririSTtf lirt right CMef son of ““ ‘‘teSwiS^ and“ù

The death of Mre. Annie Hunt, wife Su“lv.wl was to. the Notice is given to the Royaj Gasette fhe dkroverv wSe m^dethit a «Sin unmarried. He leaves one brother, sengersof James Hunt, took place this week to T^hrinvJhv ill whÔ*Wn™ w ot Nov’ 26' that letters patent have been fTur ^re-pullers a^ln RicUbuCto’ N’ B - ***■ 1-An erro- Leader, and a sister, Miss Margaret J. ing.
the General Public Hospital, following a is3ued incorporating the following com- close financial touch with the drechrimr ncous statement to the effect that veni- WiUaceLMr* and Mr8* Geor& A* Hood, of
lengthy illness with typhoid fever. Be- eriîreh La f Panlea having head offices to St. John: contractors ■ 8 son and moose meat can be sold bv le- t KeanetbllHutt had.one of his feet bad- Yarmouth (North) celebrated the 40th
sides her husband, Mrs. Hunt is survived “ Williams, Barker, Limited, with a total Afl Co^ervatives in this town are not cal dealers ter . K. S ly î?* whÜe woridn«f ^ the »°°ds «" «adversary of their marriage on Friday
by her father, Edward Levine; two sis- Th! =aPR«d stock ot $49,000. Gunn Paper btinded by^rtyfreHDgsandth^ are , , ^ 8abee1uent ‘ evening last they were favored with
ters and three small children. The HnrJt r Company, Limited, with a total capital I thoM who (k not hesitate to onenlv de- * the d°*e of the season for bl6 game, Mayor Gross, of Moncton, spent Sun- the presence of nearly all the members
funeral will take place this Afternoon at w_DÉlth,._ PlTrJhe stock of t24»000- The Gatlin Institute nounce the apparent muddling7)f the has h*®0 made. The chief warden may, daFat M». Gross oH home tithe Hill, of their family, who reside to Yar-

hCr Ute reSideDC'- 8 H of ^sten ÉMassî ^ ^ »lth a of $66,000. ST^port'Ton. wt on appUcation of any person within ha^TX to wratem^Ltre “^Dodue. an American, here , t

1» «S» ^ st. martins personals

and many friends wiU learn with regret .Are£niault died here Wednesday even- Cove, Letite, Pennfield or Beaver Har- session of the federal parliament. 8, Snb-section 6, forbids the keeping to rUTo a®*- Jo''D>*n , TT7re.dftyM ., “f8?al'
, of her death. The funeral to to take after, * very. bnef Ulness’ Mr bor, ElmvUle, St. Croix and Dumbarton EMERGENCY. cold «torage during the close season of of Rct> W’ A- and Mrs’ ?° ~485, hdd,^ ftrstj-j-n 0,1 0-1 » - > ™““o&v. ^^«a»»^ sssn

“* “ “ ZJ’TtJ ' T, - o” „ WFlYDT'NrP C! ~ _CM.r Wrfa. n? Orerea "Æ„tg.',ÊtoAaa.aM..i«.ba.w l'rsfàS.cTg^:

7H2. ettfs£2Svïi««œSÏS5îS^ Wi^UUljN.bb NORTON items SSSt- - w-"^ *“
M” Murri7 W had ckrrg=8ofthe li^t ho^whi^ S* dohn= GrMrge Su^71r7„II -------~ F Black, who ha, been visit, C. N. Adam,; Committee, A. B. Little,

Saturday, Nov. 29. grided vessels entering the Restlguoclv- “d Sudsbesr-MsyaU. Norton, Dec. 1—Word was received Df,!n St: J^hn’7’tl retu™ed ho°“- Albert Henry, O. L. Davis, E. F. Kehoe,
The death occurred on Thursday of river from the Bay of Chakur. He is ot the P*“e- Hlÿh An interesting wedding took place here Saturday of the death in Lewis- k Mbs, An™e 1°3bo'|ne retumed A. K. Trefry.

Mr8k^Uuiay Klnmkag^d 76 yeal*’ after survived by his widow and two adopted Swnl7tiRcUvite te for Wednesday at the Coronation House, town, Montana, of Lome Innls, former- h°^e fr0m W?tejl<>t’d' „ . Mrs. H. Bruœ MacCormac will be at
a short illnes» The funeral will take children for whom there is great gym- *ak“>g am da vita to be read in the su* I Ben Lomond, when Miss Margaret May- ly ot Norton. He was the vounaest son Warren and Murray Vaughan have home to her friends ti Sandford on

“”t -th- «— - cdcc uhd neuenv ~FREE HAIR REMEDY arnsts&ciy®
Joseph Higgins, formerly Miss Eva Cal- font Galbraith who was drowned near They received many presents from home for burial " Parish, of this town.
streeL ^thisdafternoon ^ 72°®' GeoTBtt *$£ R°cka bur.7,° ***** attained, friends. The bf«e*s travding dress was Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bolton and fam- .. — Prof- Vtnti, organist of Holy Trinity,
street, this afternoon, at the age ot although three charges were used. G rap- of navy blue, tailor made. (to are visiting Mr and Mrs. O R. Pat- dMSL. has returned hdme alter a vi-.lt ..f a
twenty-five years. She had been ill for pltog has been abandoned and a dose] , r ... . rtorim * tes!!»? ÆPggMB. week or so to his home to the United
some time, with a complication of dis- watch is being kept along the shore as gough-Collins. jj«. M. W. Somerville has retumed States.
eases. She to survived by her parents, it to expected that the body will float Friday, Nov. 28. from visiting friends to Moncton. « '*vB|JfiK K The Yarmouth Hospital Sodety has
Mr. and M". Wm. Calhoun, of Parker’s and be carried to land. Fishèrmen said A very pretty wedding took place Mrs. Howard Sedey and daughter, of Â dBMt accepted the offer ot the department nf
7dj?C’7elkbrot7rS and ftve stotera- Her Sunday that a thorough search of the yesterday ti the Church of St John Hmipton, arTthe pLts of Mra. John ** YV marine and fisheries to build an annex
husband, three daughters and one son coast will be made daring the first heivy the Baptist, Broad street when Miss T. McVey. I f IgAj to the hospital to accommodate the
teS° Rtoh1»®’ arC blow “* they are sure that a storm will Kathleen B. CoUltos was united to mar- Mr. end Mrs. William Gallagher rae - JSsAm marine patients.
ter Bishop, of Fredericton^ Mrs. Lulu cast the body on the shore. riage to Wm. T. Lagough. The cere- receiving congratulations on the arrival WÀMU George Foulls arrived home on Satur-
Curtis of Easton (Me.); Mrs. Giggey, ______ I mony was performed by Rev. Walter of a daughter. IfliV J day morning and will spend a few.weeks
and Mrs. Brace, of Paten (Me.), and in connection with the hiaher coat I Donahue, in the presence of a large Mra. Probating, of Idaho, has been !■ H \ with his family.Hj8, George Robinson of Cariboo (Me.) 0f building to St. John than elsewhere, 1 numb*r of relatives and friends. The visiting at the home of her brother, W. jO|Sû(| 1 Mrs. John H. Killam has retumed

The brothers are GConre. of Elnmnsn ft jg worth noting that cement, which is bride was given away by her mother, H. Heine. 1 ÆÊf BOB e visit to friends toHalifax î_
now used so very extensively to build- Joho CoUins. She looked charming in a 
tog operations, can be got in the city I tailored suit of navy blue, with a pearl 
of Bangor today ti $1.60 a barrel, while ttrey hat with ostrich plumes and car* 
in St John the price to $2.20. Whether tying a white prayer book. She was at- 

Fredericton, Nov. 2ft—Word was re- st wk««*d« <* retail, buUdera to Am- tended ly Miss Maud Ready, who wore 
ceived here this morning of the death of “» get «ment from 60 to a suit of grey with a black paune vd-
Hownrd Burpee ti the King Edward 60 cent* cheaper than It can be got vet hat with white plumes. Angus Gal- 
Sanitarium in Moskoka (Ont) vester- here- If 0,6 duty on «ment were low- laghan supported the groom. 
day. The deceased w« 21yeai ofare e”d ?r nmovtA< 11 ™°*<* *** distinct Following the ceremony a wedding 
and to a son of Mr. and Mra. Wallace gaÎ2 t° consumera in Canada and tend | breakfast was served ti the home of the 
Burpee, of Nashwaaksto, who left here toYeduee the coat of building, 
on Monday for Muskoka, and were wit* 
him when he diefelpk late Mr. Bur
pee was formerly to the Royal 
Ctiiada to this city. Besides his nar
rate he to survived by two brothers,
Roy at Sydney, and John at home, and 
one sister, Jennie, who to teaching school 
at St George. Mrs. William Kinghora, 
of this dty, to an aunt of the deceased.

now
rDBQuth, ÿf. S, Dec. 30—Among tfa^

were* MraStl“ M.Vairdte" îfcC 

. N. H.); Miss Jessk R*wtS tel 
iter (Mass.) ; both of whom have) 

been visiting friends here,
Blanche Porter, of Deerfidd, 
turning to the 
resume her sti 

Mr. and Mra. Seymour C. Baker* who 
their honeymoon in Eu- 
»rd from to Rome last

Dr. I. M. and Mrs. Levitt Were pas
te Boston by steamer last even-

Y Co.
) X eye

Milt Cove. Rev. I. B. Colwdl.^o'f'jem- 

seg, conducted the services. HOPEWELL HILL NOTES and Miss 
who is re- 

CIty Hospital to 
as a nurse.

Mra. Jsmes Hunt

L
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■ The police are i 

WU missing 
Mansion. The a 
however, the prop 
Connaught, but j 
Duke to Captain C 
during his royal h 
tour. The theft I 
Captain GranFs j 
Absence from towi
PROHIBITION Xj 
IN NEW ZEALA

Under a bill wti 
N*w Zealand has 
dominion parliamej 
sary to legislate ed 
reduced from 65 1 
electorate, which i 
the success of thJ 
cononly judging fr The bill will It I
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tery.Mrs. Wiltiam Brundage.

Saturday, Nor. 29.
The death of Mrs. William Brundage 

occurred yesterday morning at her home, 
122 Rodney street,^Vest St. John: Mra. 
Brundage, who was forty-seven years of 
age, was formerly Miss Esther Adams, 
of Prince county (P. E. I.) and resided 
on the Island until about a year ago, 
when the family moved to St. John. Be
side her husband, she is survived by 
throe sons, Gilmore and RusseH, here, 
and J. R. on thé Island; and 
brothers and two sisters, all residing in 
Prince Edward Island. The funeral will 
take place at 2.80 o’clock this afternoon 
from her late home.

Mrs. Joseph Higgins.

WHITE SLAVE 
RAMPi

.Montreal, Dec. 
*§#§. trade to 
Montreal, conduc 
Pe*r to succeed 
evading the polka 

Girls, many a

iÇ^rs bel

two

Red

,:v
Mrs. W. H. Paterson.

(Me:), Walter, Periey, 
at home.

and Alva George Coleman, of St. John, to 
visiting Mrs. Maiy Ryan.

Alice .Byron, of St. John, spent Sun- 
day >t her home hero Foso grows hair, thicken,

ST. JOHN RIVER COMMISSION ^hti^ttatoJ^or,

■■■HHfestesi-aIkmnm’a riater ai» a iBHi P»Pnelnb?r.<f the Intomtilonti Commis- Today, 
grooms sister, Mrs, G. Thompson, 208 sion pertaining to the River St John.
Charlotte street after whkh Mr. and was to the city Friday. He Jotoed Hom 
Mrs. Logough left on the early train on O. F. FeUows, who is counsel to h-h-t#

auœ BY raBBl;^»-«S.XIK'-Sras
In Richibucto. ■ > 1 D. C, where they will confer with thegroom’s prraent to Ure bride waa state department of the federal govern! 

some sét of inink furaT to the ment relative to the work which to being 
aaid a pearl brooch and to the done by the commission. 8

Wade, last night when ------- :—— --------------- Streetlsssæ*-s s&s US.

Mrs. 1Saturday, Nov. 29.
A highly esteemed woman and one 

who has been foremost to charitabk 
work for many years, Mrs. Sophia A.
Paterson, wife of W. H. Paterson, died 
yesterday afternoon at 1 
Brussels street at the ad 
81 years. About two years ago she suf
fered a stroke of paralysis and since that 
time she has been unwell. About a 
month ago, she was confined to her bed, 
a* her condition became gradually 
worse.

Mrs. Paterson was bom to 
ton, the daughter of the late 
Marsh. In 1864 she was married to 
Lauchlto McLean. He died to 18T6. She 
married W. H. Paterson in 1882. She is 
survived by her husband, one brother,
Colonel John L. Marsh, of Fredericton*
a sister, Mrs. Jas. Macintosh, of Kings- ,
ckar, York county,.three sons, Colonel Mrtl Mary Gibbs,
H. H. McLean, and Major C. H. Me- Monday, Dee. 1
Lean, of this dty and Arthur B. Me- The death of Mrs. Mary Gibbs which 
Lean of Boston. One daughter, Miss occurred Saturday morning at her home* Hi Weston was
Maud, also survives. She resides1 in 76 Exmouth’ street, caused much regret age and unmarried, me limn 
Cambridge (Mass.) amongst many friends. She was sixty- hia skull, and broke several of Ids ribs

Mrs. Paterson had been connected with one years of age and was the widow of besides inflicting other internal injuries 
the Exmouth «treat Methodist church Charles Gibbs? She was » consistent J^e was working (or Ryan Brothers.

APOHAQUI PERSONALS
Howard Burpee.

>■

StoreApohaqni, Dec. 1—Cel. H. Mont- 
'spent a tew days ofgomery-Campbell 

last week to Amherst.
Mra. Cleveland, Alma, Is the guest of 

her daughter, Mrs. T. B. Wetmore, at 
the Baptist parsonage.

G. B. Jones, M. P. P., was in Ottawa

59
age of T<

: used to be 
- know what 

‘.,;1 Ahowing, you 
■Mown town a

days of last week.
Mrs. Charles Keith, of Petticodiac, 

made a brief visit with her mother, M rs. 
G. I. Veysey, recently.

Constance

Free $1.00 Package Coupon.
Fill in your name and address 

on the blank lines below, cut ont 
the coupon and moil to The Foso 
Company, 4681 Foso Bldg, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Enclose ten cents in 
stamps or silver as an evidence of 
good faith and to help cover pack
ing, postage, etc, and a full $1,00 
package will be sent yen at once 
by mail prepaid free of charge 
and duty free.

t ’Name ...^. ,1
City

DAVID WESTON
I dows.

Nowadays 
- I new show n 
I day in their * 
I your favorite di 

•,>The Telegraph 
•'<1 Their advert! 
>ii the newest an 

I merchandising 1

Bank of aFrederic- 
John L. Monlgomery-Camp-

bell is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. A- 
Park, of Newcastle.

Mbs Greta Haliett, of Sussex, spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. W. 
A.' Jones.

Charles Parlee, who has been very HI. 
to not improving as his friends would 
wish, and his case Is considered very 
serious by the attending physicians.

Mils
Nov. 29. The

White he Was , 
early yesterday m

smm.
hour IgfeR He wi 
Cl. O. Baxter’s au

find. ■■■ 
They are up t 

j—inviting.
Is it any worn 

tisements are of 
Hk news than ; 
Where in your i

84 years of
Chicken feet, if scraped and hoilrd 

down in water, will make a delirious 
,JeVy. If desired, boiled rice may 
mixed with the broth before pouring into
the bowl to set
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